
MUCH LIKE PICHIC
How Royalty Engaged In Peact 

Conference.

Oxth«Hng of • Century Ago Had Ltttla
Thought of tho Welfare of tho 

■Common People”—General 
Round of Jollity.

A French writer, M. Adolphe Aderer, 
remark* In the Tempa that with tha 
Aaleer safely stowed away In Amer- 
ong«*n castle there Is little likelihood 
o f any disturbance at the Versailles 
conference comparable to that at 
Vienna when Napoleon escaped from 
Klba. Nor la the atmosphere of the 
two conferences the same. The con
gress of Vienna in 1815 was a per
petual round of dances, dinners and 
amusements, whereas "the kaiser's 
crimes have cast a pall over Ver
sailles. The delegates of the demo
cratic nations are counting the victims 
o f the kaiser. There Is no dancing, 
out of respect for the dead.”

It was not like that a hundred and 
four years ago at the Austrian capital. 
" It  was an endless series of fetes, ban
quets, routs, drives und hunting par
ties. Noteworthy uinong osiers wus a 
general *plcnlc' - *  what Americans 
would call a ‘Dutch' dinner—followed 
by a ball. The price of the dinuer 
ticket"» was three Holland ducats, 
while It cost ten florins to get Into the 
AwlL The proceeds had first been as
signed to buying an Immense silver 
lump for the holy sepulcher at Jens 
eulem. Afterwards it was decided to 
use them for ransoming the Christian 
•»laves in Barbary.

“The dinner was served at the Au» 
garten, with the famous caterer, Yann, 
In charge. One hundred and fifty 
celebrities, including all the kings and 
emperors present, sat down at a huge 
table shaped like a horseshoe. Never 
had so many crowned heads assem
bled before a single board. At des
sert a page, carrying a vermilion plat
ter, went around and collected from 
each guest the three gold ducats. The 
giant king of Württemberg vainly 
rummaged through his pockets. To 
the delight of everybody he could not 
'raise the price.’ The emperor of Rus
sia lent him enough to puy the bill.

“Some time afterward the question 
o f restricting royal prerogatives came 
¡up before the conference. The king 
c f Württemberg flew Into a rage and 
Jumped to his feet. But his enormous 
paunch caught under the table, which 
.upset, with books, papers. Inkwells 
'and all. There was an uproar of 
(laughter. The king called for hls es- 
"cort and left in a fret for Stuttgart. 
'But the loss of one king was hardly 
noticeable In such a gathering. The 
-conference lost none of Its splendor 
thereby.
| “One evening, In March, 1815, the 

press gave a great hall. Tallyrand, 
'always so punctual, was not in evl- 
d -nee. Wellington was absent. So

was Metternlch. What could hav» 
happened? At last the marachall of 
Schwartienhurg caiue out of the Ini 
pcrlul chamber*. He spoke a few 
words to the few Intimates who dared 
question him. Napoleon had escaped 
from Klba and was entering I.yons.

“The doors swung open and the em
press entered on the arm of Kmpernr 
Alexander. Then came the king of 
Prussia with the Rmpresa Rllaabeth. 
In spite of the general emotion, the 
program was carried out. The confer
ence was over, bet the kings danced
M* *

! Use of More Horses and Larger 
Implements Reduces Work 

of Farm Laborers.

COMPARISON OFPLOW CREWS
Approximately On* Hour an Acre

Laaa of Man Labor la Necessary 
to Operate Plow Drawn by 

Three Horace Than by Two.

I -Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture)

I Many fanners are solving the labor 
problem by using larger Implements 
anti more horses. Such practices have 
enabled sugar-beet growers greutly to 

' reduce their expenses for man labor 
I and Increase their operations. The 
: normal man labor required In growing 
> sugar beets will vary from 80 to 135 
i hours or more an uere.

Under uverage conditions, where 
more horses and larger implements 
ure used, the inuu labor on machine 
operations will be reduced approxi
mately 25 per cent.

A direct comparison of plowing 
crews In Michigan and Ohio, where 
conditions under which the work is 
doue are uniform, shows that approxi
mately one hour an acre less of man 
labor Is necessary to operate a plt/w 
drawn by three horses than by t » « .  
With the larger oulfit, as also who* a 
tractor Is used, a float or pluuk -ran 
be attached to the plow, and thus the 
breaking of a cloddy surface caa be 
doue with little additional effort or 
cost. In disking in the Michigan *nd 
Ohio districts it was found th * a 
four-horse outfit saves one-quarter of 
an hour of man labor an hour over 
the two-horse equipment.

Saving in Sugar Beets.
Cultivation of sugar beets furnishes 

a striking contrast In crew efficiency. 
In Michigan and Ohio it wus found 
that 12) mau-bours an acre were re
quired to cultivate once over with a 
one-row Implement, 1.6 mnu-hours 
with a two-row cultivator, and only .9 
of a man-hour for a four-row cultiva
tor—a distinct saving In man labor by 
using the four-row machine. As many 
fields require attention before it Is 
possible for the ¿tower to get the 
work accomplished, any saving of la
bor and time Is an advantage to the 
growing crops and ufTords more man 
lul>or for crops competing with the 
sugar beet In the distribution of lubor.
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PATHETIC RUINS OF FRANCE
On«« Prwtty Village« Which Ar» a« 

D«ad « «  th« R««naln« « f  th«
fUman F«rum.

Most of th« village« of norther» 
Franc« at* as dead and cold a* th« 
ruins of th« Homan foruut—aud not 
half so beautiful. Here were no great 
architectural spleudorn. No priceless 
art collections. They were nothing 
but plain. humhU little hamlets of 
plain, hard-tolling peasants. The 
houses were destroyed and the simple, 
brave, hardy folks who owned them 
were also destroyed. The graveyards 
of th« men 1 had seen at Soisaonv 
Champagne, Verdun, row upon silent 
row. Her* were th« graveyards of 
their homes, village after village, as 
dead as the uieu. The only dllTerruce 
was that the soldiers had been burled 
underground while these ghastly mu
tilated wrecks still remained exposed 
to view, writes KllsahetU Fraser In 
Saturday livening I'ost.

There was more of this kind of 
scenery. Aud more. And more and 
more. And at last—eo soon does the 
tnind become sated by mere Hut exter
nal spectacles of horror—1 begun to 
feel welling up Inside of uie u vague 
Irritation against all these grave
yards of gaping, mutilated specters of 
what had once been human habita
tions for being so monotonous, so, 
repetltlon.nl. so drably, blankly, Itn- 
passlbly the same. 1 wanted them to 
get better or I wanted them to get 
worse—or I wauted them to be blotted 
clean oft the map. Those mutilated 
corpses of towns, with their stark Im
mobility, their contorted |>ostures, 
their shattered members lying rigidly 
outstretched on the pavement, began 
to get on tny nerves. They had th» 
same stiff fixity, the same grotesqu« 
sprawl that one notes In a human 
corpse frightfully mungled by a shell.

I hud heard of men blown to pieces 
In battle and uurecugnlzable, even 
their identification plat«* gone. Here 
were tlielr counterparts In hamlets. 
The lieutenant, searching hls map. 
murmured doubtfully: “ It might be
A-----  or it might be B----- . It's hard
to say.”

These nameless ones I put luto n list 
all by themselves and enlle«! them X. 
But presently 1 gave It up. It was too 
much like trying to count the volume 
o f water lu u reservoir by means of an 
eye dropi>er.

A chumung imie mcfdent nns taken 
ptnee In Doctor Johnson's hotise. fJouth 
square. A party of soldiers visited the 
Mecca and they got n colored member 
of the party to read aloud from the fn- 
mous dictionary. He did so In excel
lent style. An Inquiry revealed the 
fact that he was a native of Jnmalra. 
All lovers of Johnson will remember It 
wns Francis Barber of Jamaica who 
was th«; doctor's faithful servant, to 
whom he left a handsome bequest. 
And Barber once went to sea. The 
coincidence of a Jamaican sailor read
ing aloud the dictionary In the old 
hotise wns certainly curious.—London 
Dnlly Chronicle.
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SUIT SALE 1  THIRD OFF
Our Entire Stock of Winter Suits, Elegant and Original 

Models..... Exclusive Styles
Tricotine Velvet. Broadcloth, Duvetyn, Silvertone, Gabardine, Serges, Wool Velovr and Mix-, 
tures, Tailored and-Novelty Models

Suits from $37.50 to $95 now $25 to $47.50
Remember—Your Choice of any Suit in the House at ONE THIRD OFF
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More N ew  Winter Coats
Inclnding Plush, Velour, Silvertone, Bolivia. Tweeds, Novelty, Mixtures, Leatherette and 
other Waterproof Coats.

$27.50 Women s New Winter Coats $22.50 At this price we’ve an excellent range of coats, all de
signed not only for service but also for looks. Smart coats with wide belts, large collars and 
pockkts, some trimmed with fur or plush. Coats with pleats at back or with gathers. Doz
ens of new styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, burellas and velvets. Extra values $22.50

New Fall and Winter Coats, Special $29.50 Smart new belted models, some with large convertible 
collars, round or square effects. New plaited styles and military models. Cheviots, velours, 
meltons, burrellas, broadcloth and mixtures, in all the leading colors. Sale price $29.50

$42.50 To $50 Womens Coats $37.50 At this popular price you’ll not find another such stock of 
handsome new coats in Salem. Coats for all occasions and of every desirable material, in
cluding woo! '"jlc-rs, plushes, burellas, velvets, broadcloth, kerseys, silvertone and kindred 
material». Belted or semi-fitting models. Browns, greens, taupe, navy, black, burgundv, 
plum and other leading colors. Special $37.50

FLUSH COATS Just received an expres shipment of Plush Coals, similar values to those of
fered at Salem’s greatest W om en ’s Apparel Store during month of October. Your special 
attention directed to our showing of trimmed coats and coatees,
Ranging in price from.................. •...............................................................................$45 to $95
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Bargains For You
Bishop

c offers you an opportunity to buy your boy 
a suit* they are an assortment of Odds and 
Ends— Late suits, in the full belt models, 
they are of good material, some of them 
are made from the "Oregon Cashimere" 
they come in light shades, but of first class 
materials.
W e wish to make room for our new 
Spring Stock that will soon reach us
These are late models "F u ll Belters** and are 

just the thing for immediate wear. Rather than to hold them 
over Bishop has decided to give them to you at prices far be
low cost.
Sized from 6 to 18 years of age. All sizes between are repre
sented in goodly numbers, so if you plan on securing one of 
these wonderful bargains you should not delay.
They were priced up to and including $14.00 and 
we now have them on sale for $ 6 .0 0 .
There are 90 suits included in this sale, and the same 
quality to-day would cost you wholesale $ 1 0 .0 0 .

SHOES
Shoes for the boy and the child are on .sale now in the buttoned 
Jaots, sizes from 10 childs to 5 boys. This sale is to clean out 
this broken stock and make room for new stuff. There are 
very few pairs left.

Priced from 10 to size 2 at $ 2 .0 0  and from 2 1-2 
to 5 at $ 2 .2 5 /
These are an average grade of slices, not the best, but of fairly 
good leather, however, they are equal to most other shoes sold 
for “ good quality.”

“ Our Policy is to tell the “ Truth” always and give 
the customer an Honest Bargain”

“EVERY EA M ILY  IN M ARION AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON"

saiem Woolen Mills store
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Old White Corner Building 

Salem’s Greatest Women’s Appar?l Store

JORDAN ITKMH

Mr. Kasper Bllyeu of the 41*t I)lv. 
recently from overnea», vlRitcd hls 
aunt, Mr». Hamen Shelton Saturday 

an Sunday .
Mensru. Hal Shelton and Earle 

Phillip» motored to Albany Saturday.
Mra. R. V. Combs wan called to 

Nampa, Idaho, Friday by the death of 

her brother.
Mr. Henry Jungworth of the 82nd I 

Dlv., returned home Saturday.

E. J Pepperllng ha» disposed of ( 
his ranch according to reports and 1 
will soon be seeking a new location.

Mrs. Frank Roweln returned from 
Portland Sunday. She reports the 
arrival of a wee baby girl at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Slber- 

">ogle.

Two loads there were of Jordantown, 
Although It rained on Sunday; drove 
out to see their lady loves, and didn’t 
get borne till Monday.

Read The Stayton Mail

Biliousness
you have a bilious attack your liver fails 

to perform its functions. You become con
stipated. The food you eat ferments in your 

stomach instead o f digesting. This inflames the 
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

Chamberlain’s  Tjablets
' t f j
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